
Hello Everyone!

Thank you for attending our new owner embroidery series class, as promised here are the links
to the workbooks I mentioned in class. I’ve also included some other links that might be helpful
to you in the future. Please let us know if you have any questions or we can help you with
anything.

Mastery Workbooks - This link has all 3 workbooks that I like to use.

For those of you that haven’t already, I would also recommend subscribing to the WeAllSew
blog that Bernina offers. They put out important updates about machines and they do tons of
cute projects. Also, don’t forget to sign up for our newsletter here. We will include new classes
that we are offering and we will also post cool tips and tricks.

EMBROIDERY

This Software Mastery Workbook is a handy tool if you ever decide to invest in the embroidery
software that Bernina offers. You can also thumb through this to see if you would be interested
in investing in it.

As far as actually embroidering on your machine I would refer you to youtube and OESD’s
website. These are a couple of content creators that I recommend watching.

OESD - Their “Perfect Tips & Tricks” series is particularly educational.

Machine Embroidery Stabilizer Basics - This webpage goes into detail about the different types
of stabilizers and when you should use the different kinds. Here is the Quick Reference Chart
for OESD stabilizers as well.

Here are some embroidery design websites that I particularly like.
Embroidery Garden Online
Scissortail Stitches
Embroidery Library

UPDATING YOUR FIRMWARE

Check Here for machine updates. Here are the steps you’ll need to take in order to check the
firmware version and then update it if necessary. (Or you can bring it to us and we can do it for
you, we don’t charge for this and it takes like 10 minutes tops.)
How to Check the Firmware Version on your machine.

*Touch the “Home” Button for 400 series and 500 series, 700 series skip this step
1. Touch the Settings Icon
2. Touch the Sewing Machine Icon

https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Learn-Create-US/Mastery-Workbooks/Sewing-Quilting-and-Embroidery
https://weallsew.com/
https://www.stylishfabricsandquilts.com/
https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Learn-Create-US/Mastery-Workbooks/Software
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC17szBPY2zeOVZ-fHj3ArmA
https://embroideryonline.com/machine-embroidery-stabilizer-basics/
https://oesd.com/docs/OESD_Stabilizers.pdf
https://www.embroiderygarden.com/
https://embroideryonline.com/brands/scissortail-stitches?gclid=Cj0KCQjwg7KJBhDyARIsAHrAXaF371dnx86VIw5N5zoNxhjYuGjXG-2BnzLrcIzxBdI4q9poDNxw-oYaAoFHEALw_wcB
https://www.emblibrary.com/EL/default.aspx
https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Support-US#!Machines


3. Touch the Monkey Wrench Icon
4. Touch the Update Icon

Your cookie crumbs in the top left corner of your screen should look like this.

How to Check the Website for the latest Firmware Version.
1. Go to this website
2. Find your machine model and click on it.
3. Scroll down to the Firmware section.
4. Compare their firmware version with the one you see on your machine, if the number is

different, it’s time for an update.
5. If it needs an update you can follow the directions they provide for you on that webpage

or you can bring it in to us and we can do it for you.

REMINDERS

1. Don’t forget about the “?” icon on your machine. This will be a great resource to you as
you learn what everything does.

2. Don’t be afraid to play around, you’re not going to break your machine.
3. Don’t get frustrated, if you need some extra help don’t be afraid to call the store and

schedule a refresher course with me or you are welcome to attend another class that we
have scheduled. We started doing one every month on the 2nd Tuesday for 570’s and
770’s and on the 2nd Thursday for 590’s and 790’s. The time depends on the month.

Thank you for everything and for being such wonderful students. If you need anything, seriously
call us. We want you to have a good experience with your machine.

https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Support-US#!Machines

